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PART1 AUTHORITY ANDTITLE

1 ThisBy-lawisenacted bytheCouncil oftheTownofMahone Bay under theprovisions ofSections
271-274oftheMunicipal Government Act (S.N.S. 1998, ch. 18)  

2 ThisBy-lawmaybecitedasthe "Subdivision By-law" oftheTown ofMahone Bay.  

PART2 ADMINISTRATION

3 ThisBy-lawshallbeadministered bytheMunicipal Development Officer oftheTown appointed under the
authority oftheMunicipal Government Act.  

4 Intheabsence orincapacity oftheDevelopment Officer, theactingDevelopment Officer appointed by
Council shallactintheDevelopment Officer'sstead.    

PART3 INTERPRETATION

5 TheMetric System ofmeasurement isusedthroughout thisBy-law.  Imperial Measurements are
approximate only, forconvenience only, andinallcasesofconflict between Imperial Measure andMetric
Measure, theMetric Measure shallprevail.    

PART4 DEFINITIONS

6 InthisBy-law:  

a) Act means theMunicipal Government Act;  

b) Areaofland means anyexisting lotorparcel asdescribed byitsboundaries, except inSection 13;  

c)  Council means theCouncil oftheTown;  

d) Central sewer system meansasystem ofpipesandassociated facilities forthecollection and
disposal ofsewage fromtwo (2) ormore lots.  

e) Central water system meansasystem ofreservoirs andpipes which supplies potable water totwo
2) ormore lots;  

f) engineer means theengineer oftheTown andincludes aperson acting under thesupervision and
direction oftheengineer;   

g) lotmeans anyparcel tobecreated bythefilingofaplanofsubdivision ortheregistering ofan
instrument ofsubdivision;   

h) Province means HerMajesty theQueen inrightoftheProvince ofNovaScotia;   

ha) Proposed lotmeans anylotbeing proposed tobecreated byaplanorinstrument ofsubdivision,  
including aremainder lot;  

i) Public highway means anystreetorroadowned andmaintained bytheTown , amunicipality orthe
Province excluding designated controlled access highways pursuant toSection 20ofthePublic
Highways Act;  

j) Registry ofdeeds means theofficeoftheregistrar ofdeeds fortheregistration district inwhich the
areaoflandbeing subdivided issituate;   
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k) subdivider means theowneroftheareaoflandproposed tobesubdivided andincludes anyone
acting with theowner'swritten consent;   

l) subdivision means thedivision ofanyareaoflandintotwoormoreparcels, and includes a
re-subdivision oraconsolidation oftwoormoreparcels;  

m) townmeans theTownofMahone Bay.  

n) Service Specifications means thespecifications fordesign andconstruction ofpublic highways,  
central sewer systems andcentral water systems adopted byCouncil.  

PART5 LOTACCESS

7 ROAD ACCESS
Alllotsshallabutapublic highway.  

8 LAND USEBY-LAW
Wherealanduseby-lawisineffect

a) alllotsshall meet theapplicable requirements contained insuchby-law; and

b) Sections 9, 11, 12and13areinoperative anddonotapply unless theland-useby-lawpermits
development onanylotcreated pursuant tothesesections andthemunicipal planning strategy
provides forboththesubdivision anddevelopment ofsuchlots.   

9 10% VARIANCE
1) Notwithstanding thelotareaandfrontage requirements ofclause8 (a) thedevelopment officer may

approve amaximum oftwolots, shown onaplanofsubdivision, inaccordance withSection 279of
theAct provided allother requirements ofthisby-lawaremet.   

2) Subsection (1) doesnotapply ifthearearequirements established bytheDepartment of
Environment andLabour fortheconstruction orinstallation ofanon-sitesewage disposal system
arenotmet.   

10 BOUNDARY ALTERATION
1) Notwithstanding Section 7andthelotareaandfrontage requirements ofclause8 (a), the

development officer mayapprove asubdivision altering theboundaries oftwoormoreareasofland
where

a) noadditional lotsarecreated;   

b) eachresulting lot

i) meets theminimum dimension forlotfrontage oftheland-useby-law, or

ii) hasnothaditsfrontage, ifany, reduced; and

c) eachresulting lot

i) meets theminimum requirement forlotareaoftheland-useby-law, or
ii) hasnothaditsareareduced.   
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2) Where theproposed lotisnotsurveyed, thefinalplanofsubdivision prepared pursuant tosubsection
1) shall

a) becertified andstamped byaNova Scotia LandSurveyor thattheboundaries oftheparcel
orareaoflandproposed tobeadded totheexisting areaoflandhavebeensurveyed and
shown asaheavy solid line, except thecommon boundary between the existing areasof
land, which issurveyed andcertified asbeing thecommon boundary andshown asa
heavy broken line;   

b) notwithstanding clause 39 (2)(b), other thanthenewboundaries which havebeen
surveyed pursuant toclause (a), showtheremaining boundaries oftheresulting lotfor
which approval isrequested described graphically asalighter solid line; and

c) havethefollowing notation, completed andsigned bythesurveyor, affixed totheplan
adjacent tothecertification required bytheLandSurveyors Actanditsregulations:   

NOTE: Theonlyboundaries shown onthis
planwhich havebeensurveyed arethe
boundaries of___________ . Thecommon
boundary between theexisting areasofland
identified by _____and _____, which is
shown byaheavy broken line, ishereby
certified ashaving beenthecommon
boundary.   

The remaining boundaries ofresulting
Lot_____ shownonthisplanareagraphic
representation onlyanddonotrepresent the
accurate shapeorposition ofthelot
boundaries which aresubject toafield
survey."   

11 ACCESS EXEMPTION - ONELOT
1) Forpurposes ofthisSection, "areaofland" meansanylotorparcel asdescribed byitsboundaries as

theyexisted onAugust 1, 1987notwithstanding thattheareaoflandhasbeensubdivided
subsequent toAugust 1.   

2) OnelotthatdoesnotmeetSection 7andthelotfrontage requirements ofclause8 (a) maybecreated
within anareaofland, provided nosuchlothasalready beensubdivided within theareaofland,  
andprovided thelothasaccess tothestreetbymeans ofaright-of-waynoless than6metres (19.7
feet) wide.   

3) Notwithstanding thelimitation toonelotcontained insubsection (2), twolotsmaybecreated,  
including anyremainder lot, where

a) theareaoflanddoesnotabutapublic highway; or

b) theareaoflandhaslessthan6metres (19.7feet) offrontage onapublic highway.   

12 ENCROACHMENTS
1) Notwithstanding thelotareaandfrontage requirements ofclause 8 (a) where adevelopment

component ofapermanent nature suchasastructure, driveway, well, oron-sitesewage disposal
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system isencroaching inoruponanimmediately adjacent areaofland, thedevelopment officer
mayapprove aplanofsubdivision totheextent necessary andpractical toremove theencroachment.   

2) Wherealotcreated pursuant tosubsection (1) isnotsurveyed, theprovisions of subsection 10 (2)  
shall apply.  

13 MAIN BUILDING
1) Forpurposes ofsubsection (2), "main building" isabuilding which isnotanaccessory building to

another building ontheareaofland.   

2) Notwithstanding thelotareaandfrontage requirements ofclause8 (a), where anareaofland
contains more thanonemain building builtorplaced onthelandprior toAugust 6, 1984, the
development officer mayapprove afinalplanofsubdivision creating thesamenumber oflotsor
fewerastherearemainbuildings provided thateachproposed lotisserved byacentral sanitary
sewerormeets theapplicable requirements oftheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour.   

14 LOTSHAPE
Lots shallnotbesubdivided tocreateawidthordepthofless than6metres (19.7feet).   
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PART6 PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

15 CONTINUE EXISTING ROADS
Anypublic highway onaplanofsubdivision submitted forapproval shall, ifreasonably possible andnotin
violation ofthisBy-law, belaidoutinprolongation ofanypublic highway which abuts theboundaries ofthe
landtobesubdivided.    

16 CONNECT PROPERTIES
Aright-of-wayforaPublic Highway shown onaplanofsubdivision submitted forapproval shall, if
reasonably possible, extend toadjacent properties andadjacent watercourses ataminimum ofevery400
metres (1312feet) along theboundary oftheadjacent property andwatercourse.  

17 APPROVAL
1) Allproposed municipal public highways shallbeapproved bytheengineer inaccordance with the

service specifications adopted byCouncil.  

2) Whereaproposed municipal Public highway intersects aprovincial public highway, that
intersection shallbeapproved bytheDepartment ofTransportation andPublic Works.  

18 LOTACCESS
Aproposed lotwhich abutsaPublic highway shallhave access toaPublic highway approved bytheauthority
having jurisdiction forthePublic highway which willbeaccessed.   

19 AUTHORITY TOIDENTIFY
Whereaplanshowsaproposed lotabutting anexisting Public highway, theauthority having jurisdiction
shallverify thatthestreetorroadisaPublic highway.   

PART7 WATER SUPPLY

20 Where two (2) ormore lotsaretobeserved byacommon water supply, thesubdivider shalldesign, layout
andconstruct acentral water systemtoservice every proposed lotinconformance with therequirements of
theservice Specifications.  

PART8 SANITARY SEWERS

21 Where two (2) ormorelotsaretobeserved byacommon sewage system, thesubdivider shalldesign, layout
andconstruct allcentral sewer systems toservice eachproposed lotinconformance withtherequirements of
theservice Specifications andwhere possible connect thesesewers withanexisting Town central sewer
system.  

22 Whereaproposed lotcontains adwelling, either thelotshallbelargeenough foron-sitesewage disposal as
determined byaqualified person under theNova Scotia “”On-siteSewage Disposal Regulations” orthe
dwelling shallbeconnected toanapproved sewer system.  

PART 9 PUBLIC OPEN SPACE

23 USEABLE LAND
Forthepurposes ofthisPart, "Useable land" means landwhich:  

a) hasaminimum lotsizeof1300square metres (14,000sq. ft.); and

b) hasatleast6metres (20ft.) frontage on aPublic Highway oronaright-of-wayatleast6metres (20
feet) wide toapublic highway; and
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c) isnotsubject toanyeasement which hasadetrimental effect onitssuitability forrecreation
purposes; and

d) isnotsubject toanyknown environmental contamination which would haveadetrimental effecton
itssuitability forrecreational purposes; and

e) meetsorexceeds theoverall minimum scoreontheevaluation sheet attached asSchedule "E" or, in
lieuofsatisfying thatrequirement, contains suchunique physical, cultural orhistorical
characteristics fromthefollowing listasdetermined bytheDevelopment Officer toprovide unique
andvaluable recreation opportunities:  

i) steepslopes andrun-outareas suitable forthesportofskiing;  
ii) waterfowl feeding andbreeding areasorother environmentally sensitive areas suitable as

aninterpretive natural reserve withaminimum of1hectare (2acres) inarea;  
iii) beaches suitable forpublic swimming;  
iv) vehicular access tonavigable water, suitable forboat launching andretrieval;  
v) landcontaining structures orbuildings ofsignificant historical value tothecommunity and

useable forpublicpurposes.  

24 5% REQUIRED
Prior toendorsement ofapproval onthefinalplanofsubdivision, thesubdivider shall transfer totheTown for
park, playground andsimilar public purposes anareaofuseable landofgoodandmarketable titleequalto
fivepercent (5%) oftheareasubdivided inthefinalplanofsubdivision excluding streets, roadsandthe
residue oflandowned bythesubdivider; orcashinlieuofequivalent value, subject totheprovisions of
Sections 26and27.  

25 WAIVER
Council hereby waives therequirements ofSection 24ofthisBy-law, where:  

a) Nonewvacant lotsarecreated except theremainder lot; or

b) Thesubdivision istheconsolidation oftwoormore lots; or

c) lotboundaries arechanged butnonewvacant lotsarecreated.  

26 COMBINATION
Council mayaccept, under Section 24, acombination ofuseable landandcash inlieuofland equal tothe
amount ofthetransfer required.  

27 OUTSIDE OPEN SPACE
Asubdivider mayoffer tothecouncil, andthecouncilmayaccept, anareaofuseable landofequivalent value
outside theareabeingsubdivided andwithin theboundaries oftheTown.  

PART 10 CONSTRUCTION OFSERVICES

28 INSPECTION
Thesubdivider shallpermit theTown Engineer toinspect theconstruction ofroadsandservices atany
reasonable time, andshall advise theTown Engineer ofthedates, sitesandtimesofanyrequired inspection
ortestingofwater systems, sewer systems, orroads.  

29 DEVIATIONS
Nodeviation from theplans, drawings andspecifications required bySubsection 32 (1) shall takeplace
during construction unless suchdeviation isapproved bytheTown Engineer.  
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30 DUTY ONCOMPLETION
When theTown Engineer hasdetermined that thenewPublic Highways, central water systems, andcentral
sewer systemshave beenconstructed asrequired bythisBy-law, andwithin thirty (30) daysofbeing notified
ofsuchdetermination, thesubdivider shall:  

a) Provide theTown Clerkwiththe "asbuilt" reproducible engineering drawings conforming withthe
applicable requirements oftheMunicipal Specifications; and

b) Provide theTown Clerk withallnecessary operating andprocedural manuals foreachwateror
sanitary sewer system; and

c) Provide theTown Clerk withreports ofallrequired tests toindicate thatthecentral water and
central sewer systems areoperating tothestandard required bytheMunicipal Specifications.  

d) Postforone (1) yearamaintenance bondorother security acceptable tothecouncil inanamount
equal totenpercent (10%) oftheactual costofconstruction; and

e) Transfer totheTown titleinfeesimple toallplants andassets necessary totheoperation ofthe
public highways, central water systems andcentral sewer systems together witheasements
sufficient forthemaintenance ofallservices, public highways andPublic highway drainage
systems, suchtitleandeasements tobeconveyed freeofencumbrances andatnocosttotheTown.  

31 CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT AND BOND
1) Where thesubdivider wishes thesubdivision plantobeapproved prior toconstruction ofroadsor

services, thesubdivider shall, withtheconsent ofTown council, enter intoanagreement withthe
Towntocarryoutandcomplete therequired construction according totherequirements ofthis
By-lawwithinaperiod oftimeassetoutintheagreement andshallalsopostaperformance bondor
other security acceptable totheTowntoguarantee suchagreement, intheamount ofonehundred
twenty-fivepercent (125%) ofthetotalestimated costofsupplying such construction.  

2) Theestimated costrequired bySubsection (1) shall include adetailed costbreakdown andbe
prepared over thestamp ofaProfessional Engineer.  

3) TheTownEngineer shall review theestimate andshall advise Counciloftheadequacy ofthesizeof
theperformance bondorother security.  

4) Theagreement required bySubsection (1) shallrequire thesubdivider totransfer totheTown titlein
feesimple toallplants andassets necessary totheoperation ofcentral sewersystems, together with
easements sufficient forthemaintenance ofallservices, suchtitleandeasements tobeconveyed
freeofencumbrances andatnocosttotheTown.  

5) Theagreement required bySubsection (1) shallrequire thesubdivider totransfer totheTown titlein
feesimple toallplants andassetsnecessary totheoperation ofcentral watersystems which aretobe
owned andmaintained bytheTown, together witheasements sufficient forthemaintenance ofall
services, such titleandeasements tobeconveyed freeofencumbrances andatnocosttotheTown.  

6) Theagreement required bySubsection (1) shallrequire thesubdivider totransfer totheTown titlein
feesimple toallroadrights-of-wayandroadbeds necessary totheoperation ofPublic Highways
which aretobeowned andmaintained bytheTown, together witheasements sufficient forthe
maintenance ofallassociated road drainage systems, such titleandeasements tobeconveyed freeof
encumbrances andatnocosttotheTown.  
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32 PLAN APPROVAL
1) Where newTown public highways, central water systems orcentral sewersystems arerequired, the

Development Officer shallnotapprove aTentative Planofsubdivision until thesubdivider has
submitted plans, drawings andspecifications which satisfy therequirements ofSubsection 37 (5)  
andtheMunicipal Specifications.  

2) WhereanewTownpublic highway, central water system oracentral sewer system isrequired, the
Development Officer shallnotapprove afinal planofsubdivision, until therequirements ofSection
30orofSection 31havebeen met.  

PART 11 PRELIMINARY PLANS OFSUBDIVISION - Optional

33 REQUIREMENTS
1) Aperson proposing tosubdivide anareaoflandmaysubmit tothedevelopment officer four copies

ofapreliminary planofsubdivision drawn toscale showing

a) thenameoftheowner oftheareaoflandbeing subdivided;   

b) thenames ofallowners ofallproperties abutting theareaoflandbeing subdivided;   

ba) theunique parcel identifier (PID) ofallareasoflandbeingsubdivided;  

c)  thecivicnumber ofmainbuildings ontheareaoflandbeing subdivided;   

d) alocation planshowing theapproximate distance between theareaoflandbeing
subdivided andthenearest prominent landmark;   

e) theshape, dimensions, andareaoftheproposed lots;   

f) eachproposed lotidentified byanumber except incaseswhereaparcel isbeingadded to
orsubtracted fromanexisting areaofland, inwhichcasetheparcel shallbeidentified bya
letterandthenewlotidentified bytheexisting areaoflandidentifier, where available, and
theletter;   

g) noduplication oflotidentifiers;   

h) theapproximate location ofrailways andrailway rights-of-way;   

i) thelocation ofexisting andproposed public highways, private roads, andSchedule “B”  
roads;  

j) thenameofexisting andproposed public highways (andtheauthority number), private
roads, andSchedule “B” roads asissued pursuant tothecivicaddressing system;   

k) thegraphic representation oflotsbeing created shown bysolid lines, andthevanishing
boundaries ofexisting areasoflandbeing resubdivided, consolidated orboth, shown as
broken lines;   

l) thelocation ofexisting buildings within 10metres (32.8feet) ofaproperty line;   

m) thegeneral location ofwatercourses andwetlands;   

n) thenorthpoint;   
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o) thescale; and

p) anyother information necessary todetermine whether thissubdivision conforms tothese
subdivision regulations.   

2) Whereapreliminary planofsubdivision istobeforwarded totheDepartment ofEnvironment and
Labour pursuant toclause 33 (3) theinformation listed insubsection (3) below isrequired forthe
following proposed lots:  

a) aproposed lotwhich isbeing created forapurpose thatwill require theconstruction ofan
on-sitesewage disposal system; or

b) aproposed lotwhich isbeing divided fromanexisting areaofland, contains anon-site
sewage disposal system, and

i) is9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) orlessinarea, or

ii) hasawidthoflessthan76metres (249.3feet);  

3) Unless theinformation already hasbeensubmitted totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour,  
thefollowing additional information isrequired forproposed lotsreferred toinsubsection (2)  
above:  

a) thelot layout, including anyproposed building, on-sitesewage disposal system, driveway
andwater well;  

b) thelocation ofanywatercourse, wetland, marine water bodyandother features thatmay
influence thedesign oftheon-sitesewage disposal system, including anyditch, road,  
driveway oreasement;  

c) thesurface slopes anddirections;  

d)  thelocation ofanytestpit;  

e)  theproposed on-sitesewage disposal system, selected ordesigned;  

f) anexplanation oftheextent, volume andtypeofusage towhich theon-sitesewage
disposal system willbesubjected;  

g)  anassessment report ofthelotrespecting itssuitability tosupport anon-sitesewage
disposal system including theresults ofasoilevaluation test; and

h) anyother information necessary todetermine whether thesubdivision meets theOn-site
Sewage Disposal System Regulations.  

4) Foraproposed lotthatisbingdivided from anexisting areaofland, contains anexisting on-site
sewage disposal system, andismore than9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) inareawitha
widthof76metres (249.3feet) ormore, thelot layout including buildings, driveways, on-site
sewage disposal system andwellshallbeprovided.  

5) Foraproposed lot9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) orlessinareaorwithawidthofless
than76metres (249.3square feet) thatisbeing created forapurpose thatwillnotrequire the
construction ofanon-sitesewage disposal system, thecertification section oftheapplication inthe
formspecified inSchedule “A” mustbecompleted.  
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34 PROCEDURE
1) Application foranevaluation ofapreliminary planofsubdivision shallbemade tothedevelopment

officer intheformspecified inSchedule "A" ofthese regulations.   

2) Thedevelopment officer shall comply withthenotification andapproval provisions oftheAct.   

3) Thedevelopment officer shall forward acopyofthepreliminary planofsubdivision to

a) inareasnotserved byacentral sewer, theDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour to
determine compliance withtheOn-siteSewage Disposal Systems Regulations, except
where theproposed lot

i) isgreater than9000square metres (96,878.4square feet), hasawidthof76metres
249.3feet) ormore, andtheapplicant hascertified ontheapplication that the

proposed lotisnotintended forapurpose requiring anon-sitesewage disposal
system ; or

ii) contains anon-sitesewage disposal system andisbeingincreased insize,  
provided allother proposed lotsshown ontheplanmeet therequirements listed in
subclause (i) above;  

b) inareas served byacentral sewer, theauthority havingjurisdiction forcentral sewers;   

c) theauthority having jurisdiction forpublic highways; and

d) anyotheragency oftheProvince ortheTown which thedevelopment officer deems
necessary.   

4) Apreliminary planofsubdivision thatshowsaproposed lotreferred toinsubsection 50 (5) shallbe
forwarded totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour forconfirmation thattheDepartment isin
agreement thattheproposed lotdoesnotrequire anon-sitesewage disposal system.   

5) Anyagency which hasbeen forwarded acopyofthepreliminary planofsubdivision pursuant to
Subsection 34 (3) shall forward awritten report oftheir assessments orrecommendations tothe
development officer.   

6) Thedevelopment officer shall inform theapplicant inwriting oftheresults oftheevaluation ofthe
preliminary planofsubdivision.   

PART 12 CONCEPT PLANS - Optional

35 REQUIREMENTS
1) Where anareaoflandisbeing subdivided inphases andwillcontain new streets, aperson may

submit tothedevelopment officer eight (8) copies ofaconcept planoftheentireareaofland.   

2) Concept plans shallbeatascale sufficient forclarity ofallparticulars oftheplanandshall showthe
following:   

a) thewords "Concept Plan" located inthetitleblock;   

b) nameofproperty owner(s) andnameofallabutting landowners;   

c) theproposed internal street system with connections toexisting streets;   
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d) theproposed location ofpublic open space;   

e) thelocation ofexisting development, ifany;   

f) thelocation ofanymunicipal service boundary;   

g) thenorthpoint;   

h) contours atfivemetre (16.4foot) intervals, and

i) anyother information necessary todetermine ifthesubdivision meets withmunicipal
standards andaccepted engineering practice asdetermined bytheengineer.   

36 PROCEDURE
1) Application forapproval ofaconcept planshallbemade tothedevelopment officer intheform

specified inSchedule "A" ofthese regulations.   

2) Thedevelopment officer shall comply withthenotification andapproval provisions oftheAct.   

3) Thedevelopment officer shall forward theconcept planandanysupplementary information to
appropriate agencies inorder toevaluate theconcept planintermsof:   

a) thedesign’sconsideration oftopography, natural features, andother siteconstraints and
restrictions;   

b) street layout, pedestrian routes, andconnections withexisting andproposed
transportation linksonalocalandregional scale;   

c) thefeasibility ofservicing withapplicable services, andtheeffectofthelayout onthe
provision offuture services where applicable;   

d) public openspace; and

e) anyproposed community andcommercial uses.   

4) Anyagency which hasbeenforwarded acopyoftheconcept planpursuant toSubsection 53 (3)  
shall forward awritten report oftheirassessments orrecommendations tothedevelopment officer.   

5) Approval ofaconcept planmaynotberefused orwithheld asaresult oftheassessment or
recommendations madebytheDepartment oftheEnvironment, theDepartment ofTransportation
andPublic Works orofanyotheragency oftheProvince ortheTown unless theconcept planis
clearly contrary toalawoftheProvince orregulation made pursuant toalawoftheProvince.   

6) Where thedevelopment officer refuses toapprove aconcept plan, thedevelopment officer shall give
notice oftherefusal toallagencies which were forwarded aconcept planpursuant toSubsection 36
3).   

7) Where thedevelopment officer refuses toapprove aconcept plan, thedevelopment officer shall
inform theofthereasons fortherefusal inwriting andadvise theoftheappeal provisions ofSection
284oftheAct.   

8) Thefollowing information shallbestamped orwritten andcompleted bythedevelopment officer on
anyconcept planwhichisapproved:   
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a) " Thisconcept planisapproved."   

b) thedateoftheapproval oftheconcept plan; and

c) " Thisconcept planshallnotbefiledintheregistry ofdeedsasnosubdivision takes effect
untilafinalplanofsubdivision isapproved bythedevelopment officer andfiled inthe
registry ofdeeds."   

9) Thedevelopment officer shall forward anapproved copyoftheconcept plantotheapplicant .  

PART 13 TENTATIVE PLANS OFSUBDIVISION - Optional

37 REQUIREMENTS
1) Aapplicant proposing tosubdivide anareaoflandmaysubmit tothedevelopment officer eight (8)  

copies ofthetentative planoftheproposed subdivision meeting therequirements ofthisSection.   

2) Tentative plansofsubdivision submitted tothedevelopment officer shallbe

a) drawn toascaleorscales sufficient forclarityofallparticulars onthetentative planof
subdivision;   

b) basedonadescription oftheareaoflandtobesubdivided, preferably butnotnecessarily as
surveyed; and

c) folded toapproximately 20x30 cm (8x12in.) withthefaceofthefolded printbeing thetitle
block which islocated inthelower right-handcorner ofthetentative planof subdivision.   

3) Tentative plansofsubdivision shall show thefollowing

a) thewords "PLAN OFSUBDIVISION" located inthetitleblock;   

b) thewords "TENTATIVE PLAN" located above thetitleblock;   

c) aclear space forstamping beingaminimum of225square centimetres (36square inches)  
withaminimum widthof8centimetres (3inches);   

d) thenameofthesubdivision, ifany, andthenameoftheowner oftheareaofland;   

e) ifapplicable, thebook andpagenumber ofthedeedtotheareaoflandasrecorded inthe
nameoftheowner intheregistry ofdeeds;   

f) theunique Parcel Identifier (PID) ofallareasoflandbeingsubdivided;  

g) thecivicnumber andlocation ofmainbuildings ontheareaoflandbeing subdivided;   

h) thenames ofallowners ortheidentifiers ofallproperties abutting theproposed subdivision;   

i) alocation map, drawn toascalenotsmaller than1:50,000 (suchscale tobeshown onthe
map), preferably withthesameorientation astheareaoflandand, ifpossible, showing the
location oftheclosest community totheareaoflandproposed tobesubdivided;   

j) theshape, dimensions, andareaoftheproposed lots;   
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k) eachproposed lotidentified byanumber, except incaseswhere aparcel is beingadded to
orsubtracted fromanexisting areaofland, inwhich casetheparcel shallbeidentified bya
letterandthenewlotidentified bytheexisting areaoflandidentifier, where applicable, and
theletter;   

l) noduplication oflotidentifiers;   

m) theboundaries ofproposed lotsshown bysolid lines, andthevanishing boundaries of
existing areasofland being resubdivided, consolidated orboth, shown asbroken lines;   

n) thelocation ofexisting buildings within 10metres (32.8feet) ofaproperty boundary;   

o) thelocation ofexisting andproposed public highways, private roads, andSchedule  "B"  
roads;   

p) thenameofexisting andproposedpublic highways (andtheauthority number)  private
roads, andSchedule “B” roadsasissued pursuant tothecivicaddressing system;   

q) thewidth andlocation ofrailroads andrailway rights-of-way;   

r) thegeneral location ofwatercourses, wetlands, orprominent rock formations;   

s) thewidth, location, andnature ofanyeasements onoraffecting theareaofland proposed
tobesubdivided;   

t) where applicable, anotation stating thelotsareserviced byacentral sewer and/orwater
system;   

u) thenorthpoint;   

v) thedateonwhich theplanofsubdivision wasdrawnandthedateofanyrevisions;   

w) thescale towhich theplanofsubdivision isdrawn; and

x) thelocation ofanyexisting access fromaproposed lottoaPublic highway;  

y) anyother information necessary todetermine whether ornottheplanofsubdivision
conforms tothese regulations.   

4) Whereatentative planofsubdivision istobeforwarded totheDepartment ofEnvironment and
Labour pursuant toclause 55 (3) theinformation listed insubsection (5) below isrequired forthe
following proposed lots:  

a) aproposed lotwhich isbeing created forapurpose thatwill require theconstruction ofan
on-sitesewage disposal system; or

b) aproposed lotwhich isbeing divided fromanexisting areaofland, contains anon-site
sewage disposal system, and

i) is9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) orlessinarea, or

ii) hasawidthoflessthan76metres (249.3feet);  
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5) Unless theinformation already hasbeensubmitted totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour,  
thefollowing additional information isrequired forproposed lotsreferred toinsubsection (4) above:  

a) thelot layout, including anyproposed building, on-sitesewage disposal system, driveway
andwater well;  

b) thelocation ofanywatercourse, wetland, marine water body andother features thatmay
influence thedesign oftheon-sitesewage disposal system, including anyditch, road,  
driveway oreasement;  

c) thesurface slopes anddirections;  

d)  thelocation ofanytestpit;  

e)  theproposed on-sitesewage disposal system, selected ordesigned;  

f) anexplanation oftheextent, volume andtypeofusage towhich theon-sitesewage disposal
system willbesubjected;  

g)  anassessment report ofthelotrespecting itssuitability tosupport anon-sitesewage
disposal system including theresults ofasoilevaluation test; and

h) anyother information necessary todetermine whether thesubdivision meets theOn-site
Sewage Disposal System Regulations.  

6) Foraproposed lotthatisbingdivided fromanexisting areaofland, contains anexisting on-site
sewage disposal system, andismore than9,000squaremetres (96,878.4square feet) inareawitha
widthof76metres (249.3feet) ormore, thelotlayout including buildings, driveways, on-site sewage
disposal system andwellshallbeprovided.  

7) Foraproposed lot9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) orlessinareaorwithawidthofless
than76metres (249.3square feet) thatisbeing created forapurpose thatwillnotrequire the
construction ofanon-sitesewage disposal system, thecertification section oftheapplication inthe
formspecified inSchedule “A” mustbecompleted.  

8) Inaddition tomeeting therequirements ofSubsections (2), (3), (4) and (5) where theproposed lots
frontonaproposed public highway orproposed private road, atentative planofsubdivision shall

a) showaboundary survey oftheareaoflandproposed tobesubdivided, excluding the
remainder lot, certified andstamped byaNova Scotia LandSurveyor inthemanner required
bytheLandSurveyors Actanditsregulations;   

b) beaccompanied byfourcopiesofaplanshowing

i) contours at2metre (6.6foot) intervals, anddrainage patterns,   

ii) thewidth andlocation ofproposed public highways andtheir intersection with
existing public highways, and

iii) thelocation ofexisting andproposed central sewer andwater systems and
proposed connections thereto; and

c) beaccompanied bytwo (2) copiesofcenterline profiles ofproposed public highways.   
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9) Foraproposed lotthatwillhaveaccess toapublic street, thetentative planofsubdivision shallbe
accompanied byorshow stopping sight distances information intheform specified inSchedule “F”  
completed byaNova Scotia LandSurveyor.  

38 PROCEDURE
1) Application forapproval ofatentative planofsubdivision shallbemade tothedevelopment officer in

theformspecified inSchedule "A" ofthese regulations.   

2) Thedevelopment officer shall comply withthenotification andapproval provisions oftheAct.   

3) Thedevelopment officer shall forwardacopyofthetentative planofsubdivision to

a) inareas notservedbyacentral sewer, theDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour to
determine compliance withtheOn-siteSewage Disposal Systems Regulations, except where
theproposed lot

i) isgreater than9000square metres (96,878.4square feet), hasawidthof76metres
249.3feet) ormore, andtheapplicant hascertified ontheapplication thatthe

proposed lotisnotintended forapurpose requiring anon-sitesewage disposal
system;   

ii) contains anon-sitesewage disposal systemandisbeing increased insize, provided
allotherproposed lotsshownontheplanmeettherequirements listed insubclause
i) above;  

b) inareas served byacentral sewer, theauthority having jurisdiction forcentral sewers;   

c) theauthority having jurisdiction forpublic highways; and

d) anyotheragency oftheProvince ortheTown which thedevelopment officer deems
necessary.   

3a) Atentative planofsubdivision thatshowsaproposed lotreferred toinSubsection 37 (7) aboveshall
beforwarded totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour forconfirmation that theDepartment is
inagreement thattheproposed lotdoesnotrequire anon-sitesewage disposal system.  

4) Anyagency which hasbeenforwarded acopyofatentative planofsubdivision pursuant to
Subsection (3) shall forward awritten report oftheir assessments orrecommendations tothe
development officer.   

5) Approval ofatentative planofsubdivision maynotberefused orwithheld asaresultofthe
assessment orrecommendations madebytheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour, the
Department ofTransportation andPublic Works orofanyotheragencyoftheProvince ortheTown
unless thetentative planofsubdivision isclearly contrary toalawoftheProvince orregulation made
pursuant toalawoftheProvince.   

6) Where thedevelopment officer refuses toapprove atentative planofsubdivision, thedevelopment
officer shall inform theapplicant ofthereasons fortherefusal inwriting andadvise theapplicant of
theappeal provisions ofSection 284oftheAct.  

7) Thefollowing information shallbestamped orwritten andcompleted bythedevelopment officer on
anytentative planofsubdivision which isapproved together withanyother information, including
conditions, necessary forthetentative plantoproceed tothefinal planstage.   
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a) " This tentative planofsubdivision isapproved forLots ___________. Suchapproval lapses
ifthelotsarenotshown onafinalplanofsubdivision approved within twoyearsofthedate
oftheapproval ofthetentative plan.";   

b) thedateoftheapproval ofthetentative plan; and

c) " This tentative planofsubdivision shallnotbefiledintheregistry ofdeedsasno
subdivision takeseffect untilafinalplanofsubdivision isapproved bythedevelopment
officer andfiledintheregistry ofdeeds."   

8) Thedevelopment officer shall forward acopy oftheapproved tentative planofsubdivision tothe
applicant andthesurveyor.   

PART 14 FINAL PLANS OFSUBDIVISION

39 REQUIREMENTS
1) Asubdivider proposing tosubdivide anareaoflandshall submit twelve(12) copies ofthefinalplan

ofsubdivision meeting therequirements ofthisSection tothedevelopment officer forapproval.   

2) Finalplansofsubdivision submitted tothedevelopment officer shallbe

a) drawn toascaleorscales sufficient forclarity ofallparticulars ofthefinalplanof
subdivision;   

b) certified andstamped byaNova Scotia Land Surveyor that thelotsforwhich
approval isrequested andanyproposed street androadhavebeensurveyed inthe
manner required bytheLandSurveyors Actanditsregulations, except forafinal
planofsubdivision prepared pursuant toSection 10ofthisby-law; and

c) folded toapproximately 20x30 centimetres (8x12inches) withthefaceofthe
folded printbeing thetitleblock whichislocated inthelowerright-handcorner of
thefinalplanofsubdivision.   

3) Finalplansofsubdivision shall showthefollowing:   

a) thewords "PLAN OFSUBDIVISION" located inthetitleblock;   

b) aclear space forstamping beingaminimum of225square centimetres (36square
inches) withaminimum widthof8centimetres (3inches);   

c) thenameofthesubdivision, ifany, andthenameoftheowner oftheareaofland;   

d) ifapplicable, thebook andpagenumber ofthedeedtotheareaoflandasrecorded
inthenameoftheowner intheregistry ofdeeds;   

e) theunique Parcel Identifier (PID) ofallareasoflandbeing subdivided;  

f) thecivicnumber andthelocation ofmainbuildings onthe areaoflandbeing
subdivided;   

g) thenames ofallowners ortheidentifiers ofallproperties abutting theproposed
subdivision;   
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h) alocation map, drawn toascale notsmaller than1:50,000 (suchscale tobeshownonthe
map), preferably withthesameorientation astheareaoflandand, ifpossible, showing the
location oftheclosest community totheareaoflandproposed tobesubdivided;   

i) theshape, dimensions, andareaoftheproposed lots;   

j) eachlotbeing approved identified byanumber, except incaseswhereaparcel isbeing
added toorsubtracted fromanexisting areaofland, inwhich casetheparcel shallbe
identified byaletter andthenewlotidentified bytheexisting areaoflandidentifier, where
applicable, andtheletter;   

k) noduplication oflotidentifiers;   

l) theboundaries ofproposed lots shown bysolid lines, andthevanishing boundaries of
existing areasofland being resubdivided, consolidated orboth, shown asbroken lines;   

m) thelocation ofexisting buildings within 10metres (32.8feet) ofaproperty boundary;   

n) thegeographical andmathematical location ofallbuildings within3metres (9.8feet) ofa
proposed boundary;   

o) thelocation ofexisting andproposedpublic highways, private roads, andSchedule “B”  
roads;   

p) thenameofexisting andproposed public highways (andtheauthority number) private
roads, andSchedule “B” roads asissued pursuant tothecivicaddressing system;   

q) thewidth andlocation ofrailroads andrailway rights-of-way;   

r) thegeneral location ofwatercourses, wetlands, orprominent rock formations;   

s) thewidth, location, andnature ofanyeasements onoraffecting theareaofland proposed
tobesubdivided;   

t) where applicable, anotation stating thelotsareserviced byacentral sewer and/orwater
system;   

u) thenorthpoint;   

v) thedateonwhich theplanofsubdivision wasdrawnandthedateofanyrevisions;   

w) thescale towhich theplanofsubdivision isdrawn; and

x) thelocation ofanyexisting access fromaproposed lottoaPublic highway;  

y) anyother information necessary todetermine whether ornottheplanofsubdivision
conforms tothese regulations.   

4) Where thefinalplanofsubdivision istobeforwarded totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour
pursuant toclause 40(3) theinformation listed insubsection (5) below isrequired forthefollowing
proposed lots:  
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a) aproposed lotwhich isbeing created forapurpose thatwill require theconstruction ofan
on-sitesewage disposal system; or

b) aproposed lotwhich isbeing divided fromanexisting areaofland, contains anon-site
sewage disposal system, and

i) is9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) orlessinarea, or

ii) hasawidthoflessthan76metres (249.3feet);  

5) Unless theinformation already hasbeensubmitted totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour, the
following additional information isrequired forproposed lotsreferred toinsubsection (4) above:  

a) thelotlayout, including anyproposed building, on-sitesewage disposal system, driveway
andwater well;  

b) thelocation ofanywatercourse, wetland, marine water body andother features thatmay
influence thedesign oftheon-sitesewage disposal system, including anyditch, road,  
driveway oreasement;  

c) thesurface slopes anddirections;  

d) thelocation ofanytestpit;  

e) theproposed on-sitesewage disposal system, selected ordesigned;  

f) anexplanation oftheextent, volume andtypeofusagetowhich theon-sitesewage disposal
system willbesubjected;  

g) anassessment report ofthelotrespecting itssuitability tosupport anon-sitesewage disposal
system including theresults ofasoilevaluation test; and

h) anyother information necessary todetermine whether thesubdivision meets theOn-site
Sewage Disposal System Regulations.  

6) Foraproposed lotthatisbingdivided fromanexisting areaofland, contains anexisting on-site
sewage disposal system, andismore than9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) inareawitha
widthof76metres (249.3feet) ormore, thelotlayout including buildings, driveways, on-sitesewage
disposal system andwellshallbeprovided.  

7) Foraproposed lot9,000square metres (96,878.4square feet) orlessinareaorwithawidthofless
than76metres (249.3square feet) thatisbeing created forapurpose thatwillnotrequire the
construction ofanon-sitesewage disposal system, thecertification section oftheapplication inthe
formspecified inSchedule “A” mustbecompleted.  

8) Foraproposed lotthatwillhaveaccess toapublic highway, thefinal planofsubdivision shallbe
accompanied byorshow stopping sight distances information intheform specified inSchedule “F”  
completed byaNova Scotia LandSurveyor.  

9) Unless theyhave already been submitted, finalengineering drawings foranyservices, including
streets, tobeconveyed totheTown shall accompany thefinalplanofsubdivision.   
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40 PROCEDURE
1) Application forapproval ofafinalplanofsubdivision shallbemade tothedevelopment officer inthe

formspecified inSchedule "A" ofthese regulations.   

2) Thedevelopment officer shall comply withthenotification andapproval provisions oftheAct.   

3) Thedevelopment officer shall forward acopyofthefinalplanofsubdivision to

a) inareasnotserved byacentral sewer, theDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour to
determine compliance withtheOn-siteSewage Disposal Systems Regulations, except where
theproposed lot

i) isgreater than9000square metres (96,878.4square feet), hasawidthof76metres
249.3feet) ormore, andtheapplicant hascertified ontheapplication thatthe

proposed lotisnotintended forapurpose requiring anon-sitesewage disposal
system; or

ii) contains anon-sitesewage disposal system andisbeingincreased insize, provided
thatallotherproposed lotsshown ontheplanmeet therequirements listed in
subclause (i) above;  

b) inareas served byacentral sewer, theauthority having jurisdiction forcentral sewers;   

c) theauthority having jurisdiction forpublic highways; and

d) anyotheragency oftheProvince ortheTown which thedevelopment officer deems
necessary.   

4) Anyagency which hasbeenforwarded acopyofthefinalplanofsubdivision pursuant toSubsection
3) shall forward awritten report oftheir assessments orrecommendations tothedevelopment

officer.  

5) Afinalplanofsubdivision thatshowsaproposed lotreferred toinsubsection 39(7)shallbeforwarded
totheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour forconfirmation thattheDepartment isinagreement
thattheproposed lotdoesnotrequire anon-sitesewage disposal system.  

41 PUBLIC OPEN SPACE
Whereatransfer totheTownoflandorcashinlieuoflandforPublic OpenSpace isrequired bySection 24, the
application forfinalapproval shallbeaccompanied byorshall show ontheFinalPlanaproposal which
satisfies therequirements ofSection 24, andtheDevelopment Officer shall forward suchproposal orplans to
theRecreation Director oftheTown forcomments.  

42 LAND USEBY-LAW/BUILDING CODE BY-LAW
Where buildings areshown ontheplanofsubdivision within 10metres (32.8ft.) ofanewlotboundary, the
Development officer shall forwardacopyoftheplantotheBuilding Inspector andtotheDevelopment officer
administering therelevant LandUseBy-law, asking themtoidentify anyviolation oftheLandUseBy-lawor
oftheNational Building Code.  
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43 SEWER ANDWATER APPROVALS
Whereacentral water system, oracentral sewersystem isrequired bySections 20and21, noapproval ofthe
FinalPlanmaybegiven until theapplicant hasobtained therequired approvals ofthese systems from the
appropriate provincial authority.  

44 CONSTRUCTION ORAGREEMENT REQUIRED
Noapproval ofaFinalPlanmaybegiven unless thesubdivider either haslaidoutandconstructed roads, and
anyother services required inaccordance withtheprovisions ofSection 30orhasentered intoanagreement
withtheTown according toSection 31.  

45 CONVEY PUBLIC OPEN SPACE
Noapproval ofaFinalPlanmaybegiven unless thesubdivider hasconveyed totheTownanareaofland, or
cashinlieu, oracombination oflandandcash, which satisfies therequirements ofSections 24and25.  

45A STOPPING SIGHT DISTANCE
Where thestopping sightdistance information provided inaccordance withSubsection 39(8) records a “fail”  
foraproposed entrance, noapproval ofaFinalPlanmaybegiven without theconsent oftheTown Engineer.  

46 APPROVAL REFUSED
Approval ofafinalplanofsubdivision maynotberefused orwithheld asaresultoftheassessment or
recommendations madebytheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour , theDepartment ofTransportation and
Public Works orofanyotheragency oftheProvince ortheTownunless thefinalplanofsubdivision isclearly
contrary toalawoftheProvince orregulation made pursuant toalawoftheProvince.   

47 FEES
1) Atthetimeofapplication forapproval ofafinalplanofsubdivision, thesubdivider shall submit tothe

development officer

a) thefeescontained intheCostsandFeesActanditsregulations forfiling theapproved final
planofsubdivision andregistering anoticeofapproval oftheplan; and

b) theprocessing feesetbytheauthority having jurisdiction.  

2) Where thedevelopment officer refuses toapprove afinalplanofsubdivision, thedevelopment officer
shall return thefeesreferred toinclause (1) (a) tothesubdivider.   

48 CONSOLIDATION ORADDITION
Before approving afinalplanofsubdivision thataddsorconsolidates parcels orareas oflandindifferent
ownerships thedevelopment officer shallhavereceived

a) theexecuted deeds suitable forregistering toeffect theaddition orconsolidation;   

b) thefeesforregistering thedeeds;   

c) theaffidavit ofvalue including particulars ofanyexemption, pursuant toPartVoftheAct; and

d) where applicable, thedeedtransfer tax.   

49 APPROVED PLAN
Thedevelopment officer shall forward anapproved copyofthefinalplanofsubdivision tothesubdivider and
thesurveyor.   
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50 REFUSAL
1) Where thedevelopment officer refuses toapprove afinalplanofsubdivision, thedevelopment officer

shall givenotice oftherefusal toallagencies which were forwarded aplanpursuant toSection 57.   

2) Where thedevelopment officer refuses toapprove afinalplanofsubdivision, thedevelopment officer
shall inform thesubdivider ofthereasons fortherefusal inwriting andadvise thesubdivider ofthe
appeal provisions ofSection 284oftheAct.   

51 APPROVAL AFTER CONVEYANCE
Afinalplanofsubdivision showing lotstobeapproved under circumstances described insubsection 287(3) of
theAct byspecial noteontheplanshall

a) identify suchlots;   

b) state thenames ofthegrantor andthegrantee ofsuchlots; and

c) state thedate, book andpage number oftheconveyance ofsuchlotsasrecorded intheregistry of
deeds.   

52 STAMPS
Thefollowing information shall bestamped orwritten andcompleted bythedevelopment officeronanyfinal
planofsubdivision which isapproved:   

a) " Thisfinalplanofsubdivision isapproved forLots __________ ";   

b)  where applicable,   

i)"___________________________ (is, are) suitable forthecon-   
lot(s) approved and/orremainder)  

struction orinstallation ofanon-sitesewage disposal system
for__________________ andanyconditions which applyare

proposed use)  
contained inareport dated ___________ andavailable fromthe
Department oftheEnvironment.";   

IMPORTANT NOTICEii)"    
has, have) beencreated fora

lot(s) approved and/orremainder)  
purpose which doesnot requireanon-sitesewage disposal system
andwillnotbeeligible forapermit toinstallasystem unless the
requirements oftheDepartment ofEnvironment andLabour aremet."; or

iii)" ___________________________(is, are) served byanexist-   
lot(s) approved and/orremainder)  

ingon-sitesystemandshouldareplacement system become necessary
infuture, approval ofthereplacement system from theDepartment of
Environment andLabour isrequired".   

c) where applicable,   

i) anotation stating thataccess tothepublic highway asshown hasbeenapproved for thelots
created bythisfinalplanandanyconditions whichapplyarelistedontheplanorare
contained inareport dated _______________, available fromtheauthority having
jurisdiction forpublic highways;   
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ii) wherealotwhich abutsapublic highway doesnothave anapproved access point along the
street, anotation stating thatdirect access tothestreet isnotpermitted; and

iii) anotation stating which lotsabutaprivate road andthatnoprovincial ormunicipal services
shallbeprovided tothese lots.   

53 REGISTRY OFDEEDS
Within seven daysofapproving theplan, thedevelopment officer shall forward totheregistry ofdeeds

a) one (1) approved copyofthefinalplanofsubdivision andanotice ofapproval inthe form specified
inSchedule "B" oftheseregulations; and

b) ifapplicable, theitemsrequired bySection 48ofthese regulations.   

PART 15 REPEAL OFASUBDIVISION

54 Where aplanorinstrument ofsubdivision hasbeenapproved, theapproval mayberepealed foranyorallof
thelotscreated bytheplanorinstrument ofsubdivision.   

55 Anyperson requesting arepeal shall submit tothedevelopment officer anapplication intheformspecified in
Schedule "C".   

56 Thenotification andapproval provisions oftheAct which apply totheapproval ofaplanorinstrument of
subdivision shallalsoapply toarepeal.   

57 When thedevelopment officer issatisfied thatanapplication forrepeal iscomplete, thedevelopment officer
mayforwardacopytoanyagency which provided anassessment orrecommendations ontheoriginal planor
instrument ofsubdivision.   

58 Where buildings havebeenerected onthesubject landsafter thedateofthesubdivision approval sought tobe
repealed, norepeal shallbegranted which wouldcause these buildings tobeinviolation ofanybuilding code
regulations, land-useby-law, orsewage disposal regulations unless theviolation canberectified bythe
approval ofanewplanorinstrument ofsubdivision filedattheregistry ofdeedsonthesamedayastherepeal
isfiled.   

59 Sections 7to53inclusive ofthisby-lawdonotapplytotherepeal ofaplanorinstrument ofsubdivision.   

60 Thedevelopment officer shall forward totheregistry ofdeedstherepeal intheformspecified inSchedule "D".   

61 Thedevelopment officer shallforward acopyoftherepeal referred toinSection 60to

a) thesubdivider, and

b) anyagency which provided anassessment orrecommendations ontheoriginal planorinstrument of
subdivision.   

62 1) Atthetimeofapplication fortherepeal ofasubdivision thesubdivider shall submit tothe
development officer

a) thefeescontained intheCosts andFeesAct, anditsregulations, forregistering arepeal ofa
planorinstrument ofsubdivision; and

b) theprocessing feesetbytheauthority having jurisdiction
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2) Where thedevelopment officer refuses torepealasubdivision, thedevelopment officer shall return
thefeesreferred toinclause (1) (a) tothesubdivider.   

63 Where thedevelopment officer refuses torepeal asubdivision, thedevelopment officer shall givenotice ofthe
refusal tothesubdivider andtoallagencies whichwere forwarded theapplication forrepeal pursuant to
Section 57.   
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APPLICATION FOR SUBDIVISION APPROVAL
Schedule “A” 

FileNo: 
SUBDIVISION RELATED INFORMATION

Name OfLandOwner(s)  ______________________________________________________________________  

Address OfLandOwner(s) ______________________________________________________________________  

Postal Code  ____________________________  Phone No. ___________________________  

Subdivision Name (ifdifferent fromowner)  _______________________________________________________  

Documents ToBeReturned To  _______________________________________________________________  

Correspondence ToBeDirected To _______________________________________________________________  

LAND TOBESUBDIVIDED

Location  __________________________________  Municipality ___________________________  

Parcel Identifier __________________________________  

TypeOfApplication Preliminary (Optional)   Concept (Optional)   Tentative (Optional)   Final

200.00 Application FeeAttached (paytoTownofMahone Bay)                Yes No

159.70Final Applications onlyRegistration FeeAttached (, payable toRegistry ofdeeds)           Yes No

TypeOfDevelopment Proposed Single UnitDwelling Other  _____________________________________  
Specify) 

Approval Requested ForLot(s) # ______________________________________________________________________  

Assessment Requested From Department OfTheEnvironment Yes No

IsThereARemainder Lot?           Yes No

CERTIFICATION - ON-SITE SYSTEM NOT REQUIRED unserviced areas)  

Icertify that ______________________________________________ (is, are) being subdivided forapurpose
lot(s) being approved and/orremainder lot) 

which willnotrequire theinstallation ofanon-site
specify purpose) 

sewage disposal system.  

Signature  ________________________________________________  

WATER SERVICESSEWER SERVICESACCESS
Existing Proposed Existing Proposed Existing Proposed

Central System                    Central System                Town Public Street                       

Drilled Well                       On-Site                 Provincial Public Street                  

Dug Well                           Private Road                             

Other  ______________________________ Other  ___________________________________  
specify)( specify) 

Icertify thatIamtheowner oramacting withtheowner'swritten consent.  

Signature OfSubdivider   _____________________________________ Date   _____________________________  
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SCHEDULE “B” 

NOTICE OFAPPROVAL OFAPLAN OFSUBDIVISION INACCORDANCE WITH SUBSECTIONS 285(3) AND
285(4) OFTHE MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT ACT

Name ofOwner(s) _______________________________________________________________  

Name ofSubdivision _____________________________________________________________  

Location _______________________________________________________________________  

DateofApproval_______________________                ForLot(s) ________________________  

Surveyor______________________________          DateofPlan___________________________   

Dated this______ dayof    ___________________________________________  
Development Officer

DATE)( YEAR) 

PlanofSubdivision filedintheregistry ofdeedsasPlan # _________________________________  

Dated this _______ dayof

DATE)  ( YEAR)  

Thisplanofsubdivision mayalsocontain information regarding thelotsapproved onthisplanwith
respect tooneormore ofthefollowing:   

1. Thelots' eligibility foron-sitesewage disposal systems.   

2. Theavailability ofcentral sewer andwater systems.   

3. Information indicating whether ornotthelotsabutapublic highway orprivate road.  
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SCHEDULE C

APPLICATION FORREPEALOFASUBDIVISION

PlanofSubdivision FileNumber  _____________________  

APPLICANT RELATED INFORMATION

NameofLandOwner(s)  _____________________________________________________  Phone  ______________  

AddressofLandOwner(s)_______________________________________________  PostalCode _________________  

Documents ToBeReturnedTo _______________________________________________________________________  

Correspondence ToBeDirectedTo ____________________________________________________________________  

INFORMATION RELATED TOTHESUBDIVISION
SOUGHTTOBEREPEALED

Nameofapplicant forsubdivisionapproval  ____________________________________________________________  

Location  ______________________________  Municipality ______________________________________   

Thesubdivision wasapprovedonthe_______dayof_________________________, ___________.   
YEAR)  

Registry ofdeedsandisfiledinthe at_____________________intheMunicipality of

theCountyof ___________________ as     #____________   

Lot(s) # ______________________________________________ was/wereapproved andrepealis

soughtforapproval ofLot(s) #  _____________________________________________________.   

Registration feesubmitted.   
CERTIFICATION OFFACTS

ReasonsForRepeal)  
Ifmorespacerequired, attachadditional sheet)   

OWNER'SCERTIFICATE

Icertifythattheinformation inthisapplicationistrueandcomplete, thatIamapplyingforrepealofthissubdivision withthefull
knowledge andconsentofallpersonswithlegalinterest, includingmortgagees, inthelandsaffectedbytherepealandthatthese
personshaveco-signedthisapplication.   

Signatureofowner/agent Date

Co-Signer Date
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SCHEDULE "D"  

REPEAL OFASUBDIVISION

PlanofSubdivision ___ 
Name ofOwner(s) __________________________________________________________________  

Name ofSubdivision ________________________________________________________________  

Location _________________________________________________________________________  

DateofApproval oftheSubdivision  __________________________________________  

Being Registration # _________________________________  attheregistry ofdeeds.   

THIS SUBDIVISION ISREPEALED

Entire Plan_________  or OnlyLots # ________________________________  

Datedat ___________________________ inthe _____________________________________  

Province ofNova Scotia, this  _____  dayof  ________________________________, ____________.   
DATE)   ( YEAR)   

Development Officer

Please note: Anylotorparcelcreated bythisrepeal maynotbeeligible fordevelopment.   
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SCHEDULE "E"  
PUBLIC OPEN SPACE EVALUATION

INSTRUCTIONS:  

Separately evaluate eachlotproposed forPublic Open Space byinspecting thelotitself andallotheravailable
information about thelot.  Evaluate eachofthecharacteristics listed below.  Ifthelothasthecharacteristic, enter the
assigned value inthe "score" column.  Ifnot, enter0inthe "score" column.  Add thescores ineach section toget
subtotals.  ThenaddSection scores together togetatotalscore.  Tosatisfy thedefinition of "useable land" thescore
mustmeetorexceed theminimum score shownforeachSection, aswellastheoverall minimum score.  

SECTION CHARACTERISTIC ASSIGNED SCORE
VALUE

1.  Grades over50% oflotareawith0-4% slopes   + 1
over25% oflotareawithover4-12% slopes 0
over25% oflotareawith12%+ slopes   - 1

Minimum Score 0

2.  Soil &  over25% ofthelotareawithswamp orbog   - 1
Water over25% ofthelotareaflood plain    - 1

over25% ofthelotareawetland     - 1
subject todamage bystorm drainage   - 1

Minimum Score 0

3.  Location central tosubdivision orunder supervision ofneighbour + 1
linked toother recreation lands    + 1
coastal, lake, river orperennial stream waterfrontage  + 1

Minimum Score     + 1

4.   OVERALL MINIMUM SCORE    + 2
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SCHEDULE “F”  
STOPPING SIGHT DISTANCES

STOPPING SIGHTDISTANCES

LOT NO. SPEED DISTANCE LEFT RIGHT PASS OR COMMENT
ZONE FROM LOT FAIL*  

CORNER GRADE DISTANCE GRADE DISTANCE
LEFT/RIGHT

According totheGovernment ofNova ScotiaManagement Manual 23, Department of
Transportation andPublicWorks Management, Chapter 8, Construction andMaintenance.  

Signed:______________________________  

Nova Scotia LandSurveyor

August 19, 2004E:\\TEXT\\MAB\\MABREF\\SDB2004. ame.wpd
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